Bard Comment,  (October, 1956) by Bard College,
'NO STONE TTNTTTRNED t 
TH~ CHISBLING OF ~IR. HARVEY FITR 
The i{rt Club's first coup this year was the 
chiseling of Mr. Harvey Fite into presenting 
"Uvvo lectures on the Art and Sculpture of the 
Near East. Mr. Fite, in his first lecture, 
hacked his w~ through the art of India, Egypt, 
and Greece. It was claimed by memhers of the 
club that Mr, Fite' s first lecture carved new 
and invall~hle insights of a forgotten craft 
into the minds of those who attended. 
The plans of the club are only tentatively 
drawn. It hopes to have a colorful panel dis-
cussion by contemporary artists in the near 
future, 'the topic of which has not yet been 
framed. The Lrt Club also hopes to make a big 
splash with the showing of movies of artistic 
appeal. 
In drawing the activities of the club to a 
close, it is noteworthy to mention a weekly 
drawing class sponsored by the club offers 
the opportunity to interesting students for 
getting the feel of figure drawing or painting. 
The class is offered at Orient at 8:00 o'clock 
on Thursday nights. 
-GOHTI.{fT\TITY,WORKS eTTT ITS PROBLEMS 
A community meeting was held last Tuesday 
for discussing the status of the Fire Depart-
ment, the moving ·of WX?C and pianos, and the 
raisirig of the Student Activities fee. 
~Kost of the discussion concerning the Fire 
Department was for and against Jack Hirschfeld's 
motion that the community with Council and the 
Ldministration work out a special fee of about 
'*2 to go into a re serve fund which would be 
used to huy new equipment and replace major 
pieces of worn oui; fire-fighting equipment. 
The motion was passed, 68-27, despite the ob-
jection that s11ch a fee is out of proportion to 
the importance of the Fire Department, and be-
sides, that the maintenance of Fire Department 
equipment ,is not a student responsibility. 
SHl~VI)N RELIGIons VIEPTS DTS':US'<)HD 
Shaw Gets. Buzzed 
Bard's Ldmissions Director, Mr. Richard 
Gummere, Jr., was the speaker at the st. . .. 
Stephen's Society meeting on Thursday, Octo-
her 11, at 8':30 in· Albee Social. The sub ... ' 
ject of his talk was the religion of George 
Bernard Shaw. ' , , . " ' , 
Beginning the lecture with a thumb-~ail 
biography of Shaw, which he presented 1n a 
series of dramatized sketches in which he 
played all tne roles, Mr. Gummere establish-
ed the background of Shaw's religious think-
ing as being heavily influenced by the follo .... 
wing forces which he encounyered in his life_ 
time: the skepticism of his Uncle Walter, 
the transcendence of Percy Shelley, the 
Christian Socialist movement, and the medi-
evalism of the Pre-Raphaelites. 
The bulk of Mr. Gurnmere' s talk was de-
livered in the give-and-take of open dis-
cussion in the defense agains t the attacks 
Which the audience leveled against him. Mr. 
GumttJ.ere's pas'ition was that despite' Shaw's 
admiration for JOa).1 of J~ rc, his sympathy 
was ultimately with the Church and the anth-
ority which it represented in his play 
Saint Joan; that his portrait of the Sal-
vation il.rmy in Major Barbara though crit-
ical is not conaemning, and 'that in the end 
he had great respect for the Lrmy's work. 
The point was raised that ' Shaw's represen-
tation of a Christian Socialist clergyman 
in Candida is hardly flattering., Mr. Gum-
mere obJected that Candida t s rejection of 
March Banks reflected the basic sympathy 
which Shaw had for Horell" 
The meeting ended W' ~ th a dramatic reading 
of the last scene of Maj Or Barbara, by 
Mr. Scrymgeo 11r of the Drama Department, and 
student ' Harriet Amdursky. ' 
IMPORT,',c.NT NOTICE 
The Bard College Infirmary has recently 
received a supply of the Salk Polio vaccine 
and offered to give the set of three injec-
tions to each student at a low price. Un-
fortuneately, relatively few students have 
taken adyantage of this offer. ' , ..All those 
who have not as yet received these' shots are 
urged to do so for their own health protec-
tion, as well as that of the corrnnunity. 
Inject,ions are given Vondays a~ Thurs-
days, at 4:30 P.M., at the Infirmary. 
NO trR1~rs IS 
GeOD NEWS 
~ .".: CC-ED STUDY HALL PLANS DITCHED 
A questionnaire sampling student opinion on 
advisory conferences was recommended at E.P.C. 
meeting on Tuesday, October 9. A committee 
was estahlished to draw up the questionnaire 
which will he presented to E.P.C. at the pext 
meeting. 
This action was the result of a request by 
the Committee on Academic Standards for E.P.C. 's 
aid' in evaluating these conferences. Professor 
Louis Schanker suggested that each ~.P.C. mem-
ber interview ten lower college students. Mar-
tin Self added simply that positive and nega-
tive q11estions would greatly facilitate co.rrel-
ation procedures. 
George Callahan and Irene Cooper reported on 
their unsuccessful efforts to have the admin-
istration establiar. co-educational study halls 
after cUrfew. Malt in Self spoke of the diffi-
culty' of pursuing the matter further and the 
other members registered their agreement with 
much sarcasm about social regulations. Typical 
suggestions were: issuing passes, sign -out 
sheets posted along the walks, and tags to show 
where students are going. 
Meg Grassie informed the meeting that Rich-
ard Gummere had asked for E.P.C. opinion on ad-
mission policy. It was decided to spend one 
full meeting, within the next month, on a dis-
cussion of admission procedures and quality of 
students. 
BOTSFORD GETS ).ROTlNJ) 
On Tuesday, October 16, the Literature Club . 
will sponsor a talk by Keith Botsford on the 
subject, "God, Jews, Sex, Money, War and F~c- r· 
tionott Mr. Rotsford, a fonner Bard literature 
professor, has recently completed a book en-
titled, "The ~ighth Best-Dressed M.an in the 
World. tt 
The following Tuesday, October 23, the club 
wiil offer a talk by Gore Vidal, a prominent 
novelist, television playwright, and Hollywood 
screen writer. 
In addition, the club has planned two other 
events for · this Fall -- a Chaucer reading by 
Mr. Jack Ludwig, Bard literature professor, and 
a visit from the noted author, William Faulkner. 
These plans were announced by Curt Daniell 
andAl Ellenberg, co-chairman of the Literature 
Club 0 'The club's membership consists in all 
literature majors, but the meetings are open to 
the entire Bard College community. 
Cf.: RNIVLL 1,.T B.,'tRD 
Firemen Turn "Rig Wheels 
lit 5 o'clock last St.:lurday evening, the 
Bard College Fire Dep~:r'tment initiated its 
first carnival for the purpose of raising 
much-needed f~lnds • 
. Pre .... carnival preparations incltrled sel-
ling r~ffles and setting up Goncess ions. In 
addition, as in advertis'ing technique, a five 
piece bano -- drums) piano~ et aI, was load-
ed on to an open truck tb entertain the res-· 
idents of several neighbdring towns with 
"The Saintstl and riBlues in 'B'::;fla:t~1 
A. t the carnival, which was held at the 
Mansion, the "wheels of chancel! in the grand 
ballroom were operated bJr Herh,Stern, Pete 
Bernstein, Joel Kluger, and Ed Kalish. Harn-
hurgers and hot dogs Viere being sold . by 
Charlie Winklestein, cn exile from C'oney 
Island. 
Probably the noisi r : ~t co~~cession VJas the 
hig numbers wheel, operated by Gene Mittle-
man, Ralph Rosenthal, Ted Schwartz, and 
Steve Wei.ss" In a ne 2.rby corner, Allan Man-
koff operated as black ,jack clealer for the 
benefit of those who preferred to gamble for 
higher stake 3. Tne bar keI'-like shouts and 
hat-flipping techniques of J' lex Rutman also 
added to the air of intellectual subtlety. 
Those enteri:1~ by the back door couldn't 
miss Myrna Kaplan I sand Chicky Dachuck' s 
big wheels. For.ner fire-chief Buck Morse 
and Bob Bassler r 2n the outdoor concession 
for Imocking dovm dummies ., 
To complete the round of activities, the 
Department utilized. the talents of Mrs. Cal 
Avery, a medium fortu:~3 t~llero 
Although a great doal of vfork was put in-
to the event, net p:"ofi-cs failed to meet ex-
pecta tions, due pri:narily to a rainy .~vening 
and lack of student support " 
However, hecauce those who attended e7-' 
pressed great satis faction with the affair, 
and hecause this t ype of event seems to hold 
a grea"t deal of potential, the Fire Depart-
ment is considering rur.ning another carni-
val in the spring~ 
TO BE SEOWN HERE 
The "Rard Political Forum viill sponsor 
tne showing of a SO'/ iet propaganda film en-
titled, "The Palace of Science!l in Orient 
Gallery on St:_'lday ever ing, October 14, at 
7:15. 
, 
lfflERE IS NElrrcoMBE? 
People of Brooklyn v. Donald Newcombe 
A. H. Mankoff 
At the moment of this writing, one Donald 
"Newcombe, a former thrower for the Brooklyn 
Dodger Baseball Team, is a missing person. 
This ~s a rather unbelievable situation in 
that Mr. Newcombe is a huge man with an un-
usual and easily recognizahle face, so unusual 
' in fact, that perhaps only E~t's Nasser 
could match such a lantern-je.wed hawk-beaked 
countenance a The smilarity ends there, how-
evero Mr. Nasser is at the peak of his power, 
the height of his glory; Mr. Newcombe~is a man 
defeated, he is the profespional who has 
. failed at his job during the most crucial mom-
ents e Mro Newcombe is the doctor who has 
dropped the new-born child on the floor; he is 
the fanner vlho has slept through the harvest. 
Mr . ., Newcombe has four highly developed 
talents; he can eat, he can sleep, he can 
rise to extraordinary fits of anger, he can 
throVJ a ,baseball. TTnfortuneately for Mr. 
Newcombe, he does not get paid to eat, sleep, 
or ge t angry. . ' 
It:'? Newcombe's basehall throw~ng was a JOY 
to Brooklyn through9ut the 19~6 season, a joy 
. tha t is, until ~~r. Newcombe proceeded to de-
velop an extraordinary facility of control 
in delivering his pitches to batters in "so-
called" (so-called hecause they in fact were) 
crueial games. Mr. Newcombe, it would appear, 
C2:'1 no longer throw a baseball unles,s it 
s~~::"kes an opponent's bat. 
VIal ter Emmons illston, a former college 
p~afessor, who nmv mana~s to mana~ the Brook-
lY::1 team; noticed Donald's unusual control one 
day last week. He advanced to the pitching 
mp~.nd and inquired of Mr. Campanella, a catcher 
who is the roommate and sole friend of Mr. 
Newcombo, as to the nature and effectiveness 
of the hurler's deliveries. The reply was in 
the nature of a well-known baseball clicht. 
Never, however, has it been so pertinent. 
:lI'd like to tell you, boss, but lain' t 
caught a ball yet. They done hit everyone." 
Mr" Newcombe was requested to leave. He 
left~ He enjoyed a hot shower, tried and 
failed to slit his throat with his Gillette 
Super Speed (for men with sensitive skin and 
beards) and proceeded to the parking lot and 
hi.s , automobile. 
He was confronted by a medium-sized park-
ing lot attendant, a Michael Brown. Mr. Brown 
is a professional parking lot attendant. He 
take s pride in his 'work, and rightly so. He 
pa::.."ks cars throughout the -s'lmmer ~ smallScrowds {c.ontinued o~ p.. ) ' . ' 
COUNCIL MLRCHBS OiJ 
'!he October 8 meeting of Council lasted 
two hours. 
Two elections took ten minutes each. 
Jack Hirschfeld, Al Mankoff, Mara Schuyler 
and Rikki Schiller were elected to Institu-
tional Committee. Alex stoia and l!vron Soy-
er were elected to the Constitutional Re-
vision Committee. The office of Assistant 
Treausrer was created. Louisa Fish volun-
teered to represent Bard at a 1'{orld TTniver-
sity Service conference in New York, and got 
Council's blessing. 
It took only a moment to acclaim steven 
Vinaver chairman of the Institutional Com-
mittee, ~lthough it took a little longer to 
realize that the discussion of this newspa-
per was out of order. You can imagine how 
the other hour was spent 0 
Council meets again on Mo:~ay and every 
~~onday thereafter. 
SOCL~· LLY SPEAKING 
The much heralded Bard ,/ lumni Dance was 
held last Saturday night, October 6, at "The 
Mansion". The inclement weather was tmable 
to dampen the spirits of the many present 
and former Bardians who danced to the rhyth-
mic mus io of TC::"7 Tu'~ ~J..e- and l:is· band. : 
The dance, sponsored jointly by the -Fire 
Department and the Entertainment Committee, 
had the appropriate title "Fire and Autumn". 
Accordingly, the Mansion's main hall was dec~ 
ora ted with red, yellc;:r and orange streamers 
twisted to ~ive the effect of a dancing 
bon-fire. Over the fireplace the F~re D.e .. 
partment displayed typical symbols such as 
hats, boots, axes and hose~ The fireplace 
itself WrlS decorated with fis ::y-coloredaut-
umn leaves and f[~uted flowers. The walls wer~ 
covered with cartoon sketches drawn in mu-
ral form by Ry Green~ In effect, a warm 
harvest atmosphere permeated the entire room. 
Several of' the Cal'nival booths were left 
open so that those who did not have .the op-
portunity to attend the Garnival would have 
a chance to win prize s 0 
Although the liquor ran out at mid-
night after being served for only one hour, 
the dance nevertheless lasted until 2:00 
A.M. All who were present agreed that the 
Alumni Dance was a ronsing success 0 
FOR ONE NIGHT 
THIS IS A GOOD NE\/irSPA PER 
.J I .L; ChI __ 
It 11<:,8 1Y;e11 p~: opose( ~ o :--11 8 t2.ll ' .~~B~ in tlJS Observ2~ory an t:; , ~o spend ,/1200-l500 i:.o convert 
the coach house on the \So.nc.~s eS~2.~c iato pL:. c~ice, T COI,iS for s Gti.c1enl:.8. 1.'he ar,:;w~lenG iu as 
fo1loVls ~ :.'he radio s ta'Giol1 is 0. fire llaZo.r6 if loc~ c ted in u c.lo~rLlil:.oI'Y c.ndcbe safest place for i0 
is in the Observa 'cory. 'l'he piano in ';~he Obse:rvL~'~ or:r nus t 'CllG11 be i.lOV C0 anci i ~ is sue:;ges tel: Gha G 
it be l)lC'.cec1 in tlle abov e-rJ1entionGc~ cOClch h01.·,.S8. ,'i'his lJ12ce is fo.r 6110Ugl1 removed frol,l D,11 c1or-
mi tories so Ghc,t the noise Hill not di:J'Gurb anyone. ~ :i th ,.'1200-1500 ; the cO~Lc11 house CQn be 
effectively chc.l1[;ec1 to make CiIO (lc'l:.racGive rooms for )ianos. J.:" nC~T builc~ing ' ,ill h, .. ve been 
ad(ed GO the C<.-:nl.,US, nne' the Llusic 8 (,Edents Hill h2..ve ,Dore tL ~e ~o ~)r,-'.. cc.ic6. .dlis is en agree-
able arrai1gemen t for everyone. 
Unfortlll1ately, L,~is is not true. 
The advisability of moving vIXBC to the Observatory is conceded. But 1:Thy move the piano to 
the barn? There are other places for it; one piano used to be in the Gym, and t1:10 old pianos 
are now in the 1,Iansi on. 
There are definite reasons agains t the use of the qarn. iU though it is far al.-!ay enough 
from dormitiories 1 the barn is an UJ.'1Hanted Halk) especially in the Vlintertime. If' the pinna 
must be put some't-rhere, this is not the most accessible place. 
Pianos in the barn Hould only slic;htly increase the hOllI'S available for' practice. Almost 
ali these hOlll"'S Hould be after midnight. The college could make better use of that money. 
The Husic Department needs a ne\..] piano. '/11e piano shortage on car:lpus would not be solved 
by making the feH pianos iTe now have ' available o.t rllos~ unreasonable hours. Nusic students have 
to hop from piano to piano at odd hours to get in theirpractice~ sinply because, at the reason-
able hours of from breakfast to T.1idnight, there are not enough pianos for all the music stUdents. 
A nevr piano \.Jould not increase the numbEll: of hours available too much more than che barn l)lo.n 
\{ould; bu'c l'(, Hould nal:e one more piano avc_ilable everyone of 'those l10t~I'S that students can 
. 'reasonably be expected to use theill. 
Hone of the piaaos are fully peclo.led and ':'lusic s tl ,c, en '~ s . arehanpereel by' this inadequacy. .rl. 
ne~ piano is not a l~~ry, it is a ~eces-iGj. Eard is s~ill primarily un acada~ic institution 
and as such must fulfil its c,cl Ldenic neGes firs c.. ~Jh.Y shoL.ld any present Iilusic student stay 
her~ if he is not provided llith the facili ~ies t~Q ~ .are basic to his education? Perha)s more 
iuportan t, uhy shoulc: any prospec ti va ,:usic s tudel1 ~ Cll00DC Eal'c~ t 
T:1is neus~JC!.)er does no -~ Hisll) a'~ G ~1is tin es to express an opinion on 'i.:.he question of rais-
ing the Convoc2~tion fee GO ',:)25.00. r 'G docs~ h0i'Tever:; feel thn~ IllQny essential fe.CGS 2.re nOH 
missing. How dOile kno\! ~ha~ ;~his e~:':~, r3. none;;r is essential? Are ue get~in~ -che lllc.ximam out of 
our present buc~Get? Is ~here Cl ne -Gl10d ' of offering niC ~o tl10SG students uho cannot noV! afforG 
luhe extra ,expense of 2. larger bFc.~Ge'c. '? It is U1G unL'.minous opinion of our staff tha '~ SUCll an in-
quiry o'..lght to be lu,(er 'caken :'''8fore 0.11: 7 l~ccision is i-eac~lel~ by the conmul1i ty. It mus'c be real-
izeod tha.t l2.rger bu(ge '~ s do not nuton,~·.ticallJ 1',1e<1n cre2.ter '~uali t} : examples cOL~lcl be given of 
colleges "Ji '::'h sevci'(ll , tiLes our c~lrol1Llel1 ,~' Hll0 don I '~ even eqllalEard in c~uan ti ty or quali ty of 
ex~ra-curricular ac';:;ivities. If i;~ CL'.l1 be s1}O\m~hat our IllOl1CY is beine; Hisely and efficiently 
used Ql1d that there o.re \10rth"hile and reali ::: tic projects uhich cannot 'be realized by c::.ny jug-
Gling of ec.ch clubIs bucgc -t. ~ t,~1 cn HC raiG~l~ be able to il1~elliGen'cly vote on this question. 
FORM FOR STUDENTS DESIRING 
rides to the city 
DO NOT SPEND TOO rlTUCH TIME ON INY ONE 
QTTESTION. 
! / 
IJ4S T NIJJlE FIRST Nl;ME MIDDLE INI TI1~L 
! I 
Social Security No. date of birth 
zone no. 
¥fuen convenient to leave 
(approximate to nearest day) !! 
Hale Female (check only one) 
Short statement of intellectual,artistc, 
and religious accomplishments OR explana-
tion of moral standards. (Choose" one) 
other relevant comments: 
------~--------
To be posted on bulletin board or 
other non-frequented area. 
DIRBCTIONS: 1) Tear along dotted line. 
2) Lick back side to paste. 
STOP. DO NOT TURN PtGE UNTIL INSTRUCTOR 
TELLS yon TO DO so. 
I DO SO DH:CLi- R~ I have neither given 
nor received aid in filling out this form. 
Slgnature 
"IF YOU DON' T R~GISTER--
YOU CLN' T VOTE It! 
Under the direction of Lrthur Blaustein, 
the Independent Voters for Stevenson have 
held three meetings thus far this semester, 
the first of which found thirty people in 
attendBnce. The latter two such gatherings 
were only sparsely attended. 
One of the major activities of this organ-
ization was begun last night and will contin-
ue tonight, this being a"mass tl registration 
drive. The purpose of this drive is to stim-
ulate in the voters of this area the urge to 
register. The format of the program is to .... 
contact all unregistered voters and to help 
them out hy registering all Democrats and 
Independents for stevenson, and also to help 
all Repuhlicans hy' . promising to register 
them. · 
This will not be the o~ly tour the organ-
ization will make be~veen now and election 
time. Once again theY'Tffill maRe the hrave 
move hy teaming up to try tp influence the 
registered voters favorably toward their 
parties candidate. 
FIF.LD PERIOD 
In the absence of a placement bureau, the 
Student ;' dvi~ ory office has recommended that 
all stlldentswho are looking for a job, con-
sult its rather extensive and ineffectual 
file. There are many interesting and inform-
ati ve jobs to be found there. In fact, what 
could be more interes ting or informative than 
washing- dishes? . 
¥1XBC . FL.KESPILNS 
wx-qc, the :radio voice of Bard, has for 
many years· b<3.en of service to the Bard Col-
lege Community. I 'n order to continue the 
service which VcrBC offers, Ralph Rosenthal, 
Hank Levinson, and Rob Schiffman have been 
working on a portable remote transmitter whiCh 
will be able to reach both the Bard campus 
and nearby towns. This transmitter is only 
a temporary arrangement until the new radio 
station can be constructed. 
The new radio station by C~neral Electric 
will probably be located in the Observato~ 
and will have many advantages over the old . 
station: automA.tic operation, Hi-fidelity, . 
and inclJaf;JGd power are but a few of these 
~w features • .. 
Roger Levy and his staff have made elab-
orate plans for the puhlicity of this sta~ 
tion scheduled to open. immediately after the 
Field Period. 
THEA TER NEWS 
Musical Revue 
'IHI RD Ht_ T IN TH~ RING 
In ; .lbee Social, at about 8: 15 on Thursday, 
October 4, Charles Levy introduced Mrs. Anne 
Marie Yezo, Vice-Presidential candidate of the 
Lmerican Third Party, ·as·-the first of a-series 
steve Vinaver's musical revue is now in re- of thiTd party candidates to speak at Bard this 
hearsal arid is scheduled to he performed on fall under the auspices of the Rard College 
October 23rd am 24th. This is an all-stUdent Political Forurn. 
show written 1..,y steve with music hy Johnny Mrs. Yezo read with feeling, but without 
Tunick and sets hy JohhKaufmann. The cast in- comprehension, from a prepared statement Which 
cludes BlizH HorslYJI !:cline Brown, R1.1th Rosen- although ad<tressed particularly to voters, was 
heim, Peter Feldman, DRvid Mirsky, David Ran- diresctedto all peopl,e "who · are tired of the 
ker and Ronny Davis. .h.mericcm one-party, socialist-bound govern-
.~ . ment, who favor Americanism and individual 
First Workshop freedom ••• who believe in l~rashington f s Fare-
Nikki Cohen's workshop, "The Apollo of 
Rellac", went into rehearsal Monday, October 
8th, and is s latedto he shown November 7th 
and 8th. -.. 'Ihe one act play by Jean Giraudoux 
has a cast of three women and eight rnonwhich 
include: Carol Kimball, Marge Harter, Sally 
Davis, Peter Feldman, "Michel Maslansky, David 
Siff, Ray C~bach, Peter Lee, Bd Kalish, Don 
Parker and Bill Alexander. 
Bible Reading 
well Address ••• v-lho want government in the tra-
di tion of 1~r2,shington, Jofferson, Jackson, Lin-
coln,and Teddy,Roosevelt fl , urging them to 
support the; me ric an -Third , Party. Speaking 
broadly of grievances, but only briefly of 
aims, she outlined the goals of the party 
speaking of theso among other platform planks: 
abolition of tax os, abolition of discrimina-
tion, vreater development of small businesses 
and-freedom of speech and press. 
Retiring amidst applause, Mrs. Ye zo was 
followed by Mr. Henry KrajevTSki, -the J merican 
Third Party's presidential candidate. ~~r. 
Krajewski, after apologising -- for his-well-Sally Dav is, on November 28th, will pre-
sent "The Song of Songs", which with slight 
visions. by the director, is taken from the 
Bible The cast includes Sally Davis, Rar"!Jara' 
Grossman, Ruth Streifer and Ray'Gombach. It 
will be presented at Blithewood in a semi-
re- groomed appGarance before the informal Bard 
audience, introd ucod to the audience his tap-
dancing, accordion-playing, college student 
daughter, his other daughter, his -nieCe and a 
reading style. 
Major Production 
The Schuyler l1;fattl s translatiori ' of Jean 
Giraudoux r s "Undine", is the first major pro-
dll_ction of the year~ The show, with the ex-
ception of Eliza Horsly and Ruth Rosenheim 
who are playing TTndine and Bertha as part of 
their senior projects, has not yet bOGn cast. 
"Undine" vrill be sh01~m necember 10th, 11th 
and 12th, and '-rill be directed by Mr. Scrym-
geour, with settings by Mr. Brawn. 
FLUNK NOW 
L.void The June Rush 
friend. 
He then launched into his address proper, 
describing the future that faced the young 
members of thG R1ldience -- they would want to 
go out, ge t married, have their own children, 
perhaps get a job or go into business, buy a 
house each one for his own, etc. "Rut the 
politicians dovm in liiJashington have made these 
ambitions near impossibl~ to achieve. Taxes 
have it in for him -- taxes used to support 
foreigners abroad. He assorted that there 
must be graft, or why elS8 Tvould the, parties 
e~pend so much money to elect officials at 
low salrtries'~ Why c Iso would a 1,llfilson quit 
a high-paying job at GM to work for the gov-
ernment? 
When he stated that he knew more about pig-
raising than the official who came to inspect 
his hog foed, the audience could not withold 
its cheers. Mr. Krajewski felt that newspa-
pers should print the words of little mGn, 
not only those of important public figures. 
Mr. Krajl3vlski Gnded his talk with a joke-, 
and laughter and a;Jplause ended the meoting, 
as there was no question period. 
8P~AKER !JID !~rrNE Cli RIFY CONRAD 
Mr. Irving Dworetsky's reading of his dissertation and interpretation of Joseph Conrad's 
"Nostromo", last Friday evening, was tho first· presentation of the Literature Club . this 
semester. _ Mr. Dworetsky, former Bard student DOW doing graduate work at Columbia TTnivers_ity 
described the . nove 1 as deal ing primarily with . 
the problems of ~ specific form ,of government 
and trade: imperialism. 
During the reading, Mr. Dworetsky quoted a 
number of passages from the book, ~ommenting 
that 'Nostromo, althol1gh a .n&turslnl~ader of 
the poople, was useless as ·sllch beca'lse he 
lacked principles. ' 
Mr. Dworetsky's p:rimary criticisms of' n}Jost-
Torno" were: a certa'inmistiness, du~ to an er-
-roneaus idealism of women; an ;enigma tic q ual-
~ity of tho masses, an Ul1due sense of futility 
·L~ the characters; and a failure to usc a cor-
relative for "material Interests". 
In his conclusion, Mr. Dworetsky stated, 
"It is foolish to talk glibly of the I solution' 
offered by a work of art; the experience of 
the work is in itself a kind of solution, a 
synthesis, a discovery of the nature of the 
problem. n 
Tho ensuing applause was accepted hy the 
speaker with a violent fit of coughing. The 
discussion period and reception v.rore transfer-
red to South Hall. . 
During the discussion period, an amUSing 
dsmonstrationof the spepker's .degree of concen-
tration was shovm by his unconscious receiving 
~"d passing of cups of vrine while making a 
complex rebuttal. 
The discussion ended on this key, thmse hav-
ing read "Nostromo" previously, feeling some-
what stimulated ry the talk, and those who had 
not read the hook perplexed as to vJhat had .b3en 
said, stimulatBd anyv,ray by the hors d T oeuvres 
and -wine served. 
FJJ40U8 ~ilf1.RXIST TO SPFJiK H~ffi 
On Wednesday, the Social Studies Club pre-
sented the first of their series of speakers 
for this semester. Mr. George Mitchell, Ex-
ecutive Director of the Southern Regional 
Council, spoke on the historical orig~s of the 
segregation problem and its economic and soc-
ial si·gnificance. The audience, in general, 
agrcedwi th i\rt Lutz, the club r s chaiI'Ilfctn, VIho 
commented that the talk was II tho best hold on 
this campus in ' a long time." 
Within the month, the, club will present a . 
sh~wing .of films on India. · Mr. Robert Koblitz, 
recently returned from India, will supply com-
mentary on these films. 
:. lso planned for tho near future is a talk 
by Mr. Paul S-rmezey, editor of the Monthly :~e­
vievr. Mr. s\'veezoy is the foremost -Marxist eco-
nomist in this count~. 
"M" POS TPONHTI 11 Y DVJOR~ T8KY 
Because ·of the sudden schoduling of a Lit. 
Club meeting last ,Friday, the showing of the 
film "M", was postponed until SoildaY •• 
_"M11, made in the ea:rly '30' s in Germany 
by G. W. Pabst, depicted the seRrch for a 
demented child-murderer. in a German city" A 
social satire, the film showed with biting 
accuracy the injustice bred by terror among 
the populace, police corruption, and the to-
tality of criminal organization. 
Peter Lorre gave a brilliant. portrayal of. 
the psychopathic murderer, particularly in .. 
the scene in which he defended himself from 
the accusations of the criminal tribunal. 
Despite the naivete of some of the scenes, 
m6st of them were excellently conceived and 
realized. The opening scene particularly, 
showing a children's game in a yard in which 
one by one, the children are eliminated from 
a ring, demonstrated the careful and subtle 
symbolism that ran throlJgh the film. 
The most prominent idea of the film, that 
justice does not cure a disease, was presen-
. ted in the c-ontext ' of a decayed society in 
which the only developed factor of its civ-
ilization is the officency of its police 
procedures. It is not s urprising that this -
society VTRS to bocome in le"ss than two years, 
Hitler's Germany. 
On Saturday, October 13, Frank Capra's 
goofy comedy, ~tr. Deeds Goes To Town', star-
ring Gary Cooper and Jean Arthur will be 
shoV'm twice in Orient Theatre, once . at 7: 30 
and again at 9 :30 
STEINBECK CILSSIC TO BE SEEN LS Pf. RT OF COURSt 
In connection with the Social Studies P Inter-
departmental Colloquium, the film "Grapes of 
Wrath" will be shovm in Orient on Vfednesday 
evening, October 17. 
The film, starring Henry Fonda and Johrt 
Carradin6 is a semi-documentary presentation 
of the problems of : migrato:ri YJ'Orkors in the 
; merica of the late '30' s. 
(continued form p. 3) NEVJCOMBE NEVICOMRE (continued) 
for the Cubs, the medium ones for the Phillies, counsel will examine tho record. Did Mr. New .. 
the larger ones when the Giants sneak across combe win the hig ones? Did he not hlow a 
the river. When the World Series arrives, the lertd in that crucial game against the Braves? 
traffic is heaviest. It is at this time tha t Mr. Did he not get 'hirilself knocked from the mound 
Brown does his best parking~ He is a master, he in the final contest of the season with a 
is a superbe.. }JLr. Brown has no peer for "the big championship at stake? Did he not pitch poor-
ones". He squeezes vehicles into places 'VTith the ly in two 1956 YTorld Series games, losing the 
deft touch of a true artist. Cadillacs, .Vo~ks- final game, and almost losing the other? Lrid 
wagons,. power steering, fll1id drive, and "whatever an "angry Brooklyn jury would, most likely, 
you will, Mr. Rrovm is strikingly effici~nt. Of find poor ~~r. Newcombe guilty of assault, 
his work he once offered, uIn the clutch, I don't vrithout provocation. Indeed, affirms the court/ 
clutch, on any kind of clutch (except them old Mr. Brown told. the truth. 
Terraplanes, thoy vrere tough). 
Mr. D,rown greeted Mr. Newcombe with zeal. 
"You l re yellow, Don" e 
Mr. Brovm went on to inform Mr. Newcombe 
that he.was a "choke-up", a failure, a pitcher 
with a misleading record who could not tri-
umph in important contests. 
Mr •. Newcombe lashed Ollt with his left hand. 
(He throws righthanded arn takes great care of 
h:i. e "pi tohing ann". He even eats left-handed) • 
This could never happen. It is more like-
ly thAt Mr. Newcombe has written to his Uncle 
Nasser in regard to possihle employment as 
a pilot on the Suez Canal. TTe wish Mr. New-
combe luck, 1JIIhorever ho is. (HeBll need it). 
(Continued from p. 1.) COMMUNITY 
He cuffed the attendant. The President then suggested that WXRC be 
Now, to add to Mr. Newcombe I s troubles he is moved into the observatory and that the piano 
the defendent in a suit charging assault. He be moved out along with the piano in Dining 
has since ~nlarged his difficulty hy re-exhibit- Commons to the Sands Estate, after the barn 
ing his newly found control in striking Lawrence there is reconverted with volunteer student 
Peter Jerra's bat uf.ice within the identical labor, into practice rooms. This suggestion 
seventh l:rorld Series game. History has thus been was accepted by most of those present over the 
made, Don Newcombe has made it. He joins a host opposition of music students, with the pro-
of unenviable characters who arc remembered for vision that nothing be done until volunteer 
their shortcomings, their failures, the ir mis- labor '~ras forthcoming. 
fortune. Rasputin, TT. S. Grant, Senator Joe, Because by this time most of· the people 
don t t deal another hand; he t s comintt J Mr. present at the meeting to begin I"Jith, less 
Berra lost two basebal_ls , Brooklyn lost a rl'orld than half the Community, had already left, it 
Series, lots of people lost lots of money, and was suggosted that discussion of the raising 
Mrs. Newcombe appoars to have lost a husbcmd, of the Students 1" ctivities fee be left for a 
at least for a vlhile. special sub-committoe of Council. This sug-
If and when Mr. Newcombe returns to Brooklyn gestion became a motion which was passed by a 
he will be invited to show c~use 1JI!hy he should majority. 
not be .convicted of assan.lt. He may C01Jntor tha t 
he had every right to strike Mr. RroVlm,in that 
tho attendant had falsely slandered Nev!combo. 
TJnder the provisions of the Fifth /rrtmendmont no 
person may i-Ie deprived of life , liberty, or 
property without due proce ss of law. If New-
combe could prove that he is not "ye 11ovJ"tt, not 
a "choke up", he might win his case. 01early 
if Mr. Brown t s cllegations ar.e taken up by the 
angry hoard, they vdll boo Newcombe, they will 
hurl 'derisive cries each time he attempts to 
pitch. He is a sensitive man. He needs under-
standing. He cannot work if such remarks as 
Brown's are constantly hurled in his direction. 
"They are lies", h8 would tell you. Lnd indeed. 
if they are we must have compassion. 
Y8t, some lawyers ar8 shrewd, crafty - New-
combe says the charges are unfGunded. He won 
27 games, he had a right to punch a liar. "Rut 
vrqO STOLE 'TIIE MIC ROPHONB? 
The kitchen staff in Dining Commons is stilt 
missing the microphone belonging to their am-
plifying equipment. ' The entire equipment was 
lent to the Fire Department for their Carnival 
and Dance. Five. drtYs later, the set was 
found in the Mansion '"Tith a different micro-
phone mysteriously subst.ituted for the cor-
rect one. Unfortuneately, the nev! microphone 
does not fit the rest of the set. It is hoped 
that the person responsible for this ,act will 
correct the sutuation prompyly as Bob Rose and 
Dave Mirsky are getting quite sore in the 
throat. 
